MY #STACYADAMSSTYLE ALWAYS GIVES ME AN EDGE
@LEVITATESTYLE
Belmiro Moc Toe Ornament Slip-on 25373-240
and Ellery Cap Toe Oxford 25378-100
MY #STACYADAMSSTYLE IS CLASSIC COMFORTABLE WITH AN ADDED TWIST.

@EDDYGRIM

Ciran Moc Toe Slip-on 25280-338
and Cygnet Moc Toe Bit Slip-on 25357-240
Halden Cap Toe Elastic Lace 25382-221, 400, 608
25237

**ELI PLAIN TOE OXFORD**

Plain toe oxford, featuring a textured canvas upper, leather lining, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and an EVA bottom.

- 400 Blue with Off-White Outsole
- 020 Gray with Off-White Outsole
- 113 Cream with Off-White Outsole
- 260 Taupe with Brown Outsole

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

25378

**ELLERY CAP TOE OXFORD**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a perforated and smooth leather upper, leather lining, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and an EVA bottom.

- 400 Blue with Off-White Outsole
- 001 Black with Black Outsole
- 100 White with White Outsole
- 240 Tan with Brown Outsole
- 600 Red with Off-White Outsole

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

25236

**EMILE WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wingtip oxford, featuring an embossed and smooth leather upper, leather lining, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and an EVA bottom.

- 240 Tan with Brown Outsole

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**FIELDING MOC TOE OXFORD**

Moc toe oxford, featuring a embossed and smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leathe sole.

- 020 Gray | 001 Black | 240 Tan
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 | W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**FALLON WINGTIP OXFORD**

Cap toe single monk strap slip-on, featuring a embossed and smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leathe sole.

- 240 Tan | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 400 Blue
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 | W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**FENWICK CAP TOE MONK STRAP**

Wingtip oxford, featuring a embossed and smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leathe sole.

- 608 Cranberry | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 240 Tan | 400 Blue
- M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 | W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
FAULKNER PLAIN TOE OXFORD

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 020 Gray | 221 Cognac | 608 Cranberry

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

FLEMMING CAP TOE OXFORD

Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 401 Indigo

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

FLETCHER WINGTIP OXFORD

Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

401 Indigo | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 221 Cognac | 304 Cargo Green

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16
**RAIDEN CAP TOE OXFORD**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth and textured leather upper, textile linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

240 Tan with Burgundy | 001 Black | 200 Brown with Blue

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**ROONEY WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth and textured leather upper, textile linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

200 Brown with Blue | 001 Black | 240 Tan with Burgundy

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**BELMIRO MOC TOE ORNAMENT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe penny loafer with a decorative coin bit, featuring a perforated smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

240 Tan | 001 Black | 100 White

M 7-12, 13, 14
**BATLIN PLAIN TOE OXFORD**

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 403 Ink Blue

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**BAYNE CAP TOE DOUBLE MONK STRAP**

Cap toe double monk strap slip-on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

403 Ink Blue | 001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**BALLARD PLAIN TOE OXFORD**

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 240 Tan | 403 Ink Blue

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**BARRIS CAP TOE OXFORD**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 240 Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13
**DONOVAN MOC TOE DROP TASSEL**

Moc toe drop tassel, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

608 Cranberry | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 240 Tan | 401 Indigo

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**DESMOND CAP TOE MONK STRAP**

Cap toe monk strap, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac | 601 Burgundy

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**DUNBAR WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wing tip oxford, featuring an antiqued leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 401 Indigo | 601 Burgundy

(001, 221, 601) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

(401) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15
**DICKINSON CAP TOE OXFORD**

Cap toe oxford, featuring an antiqued leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

601 Burgundy | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 401 Indigo

(001, 221, 601) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

(401) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**DICKENS PLAIN TOE OXFORD**

Plain toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

240 Tan | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

(240) W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

(001) W 8-11, 12, 13

---

**ALTAIR PLAIN TOE CHELSEA BOOT**

Wingtip oxford, featuring an antiqued leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

(221) W 9-10.5
**COLFAX MOC TOE PENNY SLIP-ON**
Moc toe penny slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and non-leather sole.

415 Navy Suede | 008 Black Suede
M 7, 12, 13, 14, 15

---

**COLBIN MOC TOE ORNAMENT STRAP SLIP-ON**
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and non-leather sole.

124 Chalk Suede | 008 Black Suede | 061 Gray Suede | 338 Green Aqua Suede | 415 Navy Suede | 431 Electric Blue Suede
M 7, 12, 13, 14, 15

---

**WESTBY PLAIN TOE OXFORD**
Plain toe oxford, featuring a nubuck leather and washed canvas upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and non-leather sole.

283 Sandstone | 410 Navy
M 7, 12, 13, 14

---

**WICKLEY WINGTIP OXFORD**
Wingtip toe oxford, featuring a suede leather and washed canvas upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and non-leather sole.

020 Gray | 001 Black | 260 Taupe | 410 Navy
M 7, 12, 13, 14
PASQUAL MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
603 Oxblood Suede | 008 Black Suede | 061 Gray Suede | 415 Navy Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

NORWOOD MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
061 Gray Suede | 008 Black Suede | 415 Navy Suede | 603 Oxblood Suede
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

NEVILLE MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
008 Black Suede | 415 Navy Suede
(008, 415) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14
(240) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**BELLINO MOC TOE SADDLE SLIP-ON**

Moc toe slip-on loafer with a bit strap, featuring a velour and leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

600 Red | 001 Black | 432 Royal Blue | 542 Purple | 601 Burgundy

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**TAZEWELL PLAIN TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON**

Plain toe tassel slip on, featuring a knit fabric upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

410 Navy | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 604 Brick

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

---

**DANDY PLAIN TOE OXFORD**

Plain toe oxford, featuring a printed suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

986 Floral | 541 Lavender Multi

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**POMEROY MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a printed leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White | 403 Ink Blue

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**QUINCE CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather and paisley print brush-off leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

020 Gray | 001 Black | 240 Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**QUINBY MOC TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON**
Moc toe tassel slip-on, featuring a smooth leather and paisley print brush-off leather, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

240 Tan | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**SUTCLIFF PLAIN TOE MONK STRAP**
Plain toe single monk strap slip-on, featuring a smooth burnished leather upper with a matte rubber strap, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 403 Ink Blue

M 7-12, 13, 14

**STRATTON CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford, featuring a python printed leather upper with a matte rubber detail, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14
VILAS CAP TOE OXFORD
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth buffalo leather and embossed buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
492 Navy and Tan | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 238 Tan and Brown | 240 Tan
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

PLATON MOC TOE OXFORD
Moc toe oxford, featuring a smooth buffalo leather and embossed buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 240 Tan | 435 Cobalt
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SANFORD MOC TOE OXFORD
Moc toe oxford, featuring a smooth buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
641 Burgundy and Black | 001 Black | 238 Tan and Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
HARPER CAP TOE DOUBLE MONK STRAP
Cap toe double monk strap slip-on, featuring a smooth buffalo leather and linen fabric upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
460 Blue and Beige | 282 Saddle Tan and Beige
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

HARRISON MODIFIED WINGTIP OXFORD
Modified wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth buffalo leather and linen fabric upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
229 Cognac and Beige | 282 Saddle Tan and Beige | 460 Blue and Beige | 961 Black and Beige
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

TALFORD CAP TOE OXFORD
Cap toe oxford, featuring a buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 240 Tan | 400 Blue
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

HEWLETT WINGTIP OXFORD
Wingtip oxford, featuring a buffalo leather and suede leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
229 Cognac and Navy | 238 Tan and Black | 975 Gray and Black | 302 Olive and Tan | 492 Navy and Tan
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**TINSLEY WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wingtip oxford, featuring buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

468 Cobalt and Navy | 001 Black | 111 Black and White | 238 Tan and Brown | 240 Tan | 249 Brown, Cognac and Tan

(001, 238, 240, 249, 468) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
(111) M 8-12, 13, 14, 15

**TAMMANY FOLDED MOC TOE OXFORD**

Folded moc toe oxford, featuring a buffalo leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

238 Tan and Brown | 111 Black and White | 492 Navy and Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**PIERCE MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.

001 Black | 221 Cognac | 240 Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
**LOGAN BIKE TOE OXFORD**

Bike toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**KORDELL CAP TOE OXFORD**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**PEYTON BIKE TOE OXFORD**

Bike toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**24919**

![Logan Bike Toe Oxford](image)

**25132**

![Korrel Cap Toe Oxford](image)

**24610**

![Peyton Bike Toe Oxford](image)
**TEMPLIN BIKE TOE SLIP-ON**

Bike toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White

M 7-12, 13, 14

**BEAU MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap, featuring a smooth leather upper with textured leather accents, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

**GARRISON WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wing tip oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

**PRESCOTT CAP TOE OXFORD**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

240 Tan

M 7-12, 13, 14
**ELSTON BIKE TOE SLIP-ON**
Cap toe monk strap slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**ELDON MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14

---

**KINSLEY PLAIN TOE MONK STRAP**
Plain toe monk strap slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**KIRBY PLAIN TOE SLIP-ON**
Plain toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
ARDELL PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Plain toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip-resistant, non-marking sole.

001 Black
M: 7-12, 13, 14 _ W: 8-11, 12, 13

ADLER WINGTIP OXFORD
Wing tip oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip-resistant, non-marking sole.

001 Black
M: 7-12, 13, 14 _ W: 8-11, 12, 13

ABBOTT CAP TOE OXFORD
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip-resistant, non-marking sole.

001 Black
M: 7-12, 13, 14 _ W: 8-11, 12, 13
ARMOND CAP TOE MONK STRAP
Cap toe single monk strap slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip-resistant, non-marking rubber sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

ABRAM MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip resistant, non-marking rubber sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

ADRIAN BIKE TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Bike toe bit slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a slip resistant, non-marking rubber sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13
CADE BIKE TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Bike toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13

CANTON BIKE TOE OXFORD
Bike toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13

CASSIDY MOC TOE SLIP-ON
Moc toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13

CALHOUN MOC TOE OXFORD
Moc toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13
WALTHAM CAP TOE OXFORD
Cap toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 100 White
(001) M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14
(100) M 7-5-12, 13, 14

WAYDE PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Plain toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14

WARDELL WINGTIP OXFORD
Wing tip oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

WAKEFIELD BIKE TOE SLIP-ON
Bike toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 7 1/2-11, 12, 13, 14
GORDON CAP TOE DOUBLE MONK STRAP
Cap toe double monk strap slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather quarter linings, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

FORREST MOC TOE OXFORD
Moc toe oxford, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14

FELTON MOC TOE SLIP-ON
Moc toe slip-on, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 7.5-11, 12, 13, 14

DAMON BIKE TOE OXFORD
Bike toe oxford with center stitch and turn detailing, featuring a leather upper, leather linings and a non-leather sole.

001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14
**BARNES MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a leather upper with decorative perforations, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a non-leather sole.

- **001 Black**
- **M 7-12, 13, 14**

---

**GALA CAP TOE PATENT OXFORD**

Cap toe oxford, featuring a patent upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

- **(004, 122) M 6-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14**
- **(600) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15**

---

**ROYALTY BIKE TOE OXFORD**

Bike toe oxford, featuring a patent and tonal fabric upper and non-leather sole.

- **001 Black**
- **M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14**
**BRISCO CENTER SEAM MID LACE**

Athletic inspired mid-height lace up, featuring a crocodile print textile, patent leather and knit upper, textile linings with a leather sock liner, removable, fully cushioned footbed and an EVA bottom.

001 Black | 410 Navy

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**BRIK KNIT MID LACE**

Athletic inspired mid-height lace up, featuring a textile knit upper, leather sock liner, removable, fully cushioned footbed and an EVA sole.

100 White | 001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**HALDEN CAP TOE ELASTIC LACE**

Athletic inspired low-top lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, removable, fully cushioned molded footbed and a dual-density rubber and EVA sole.

100 White | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 400 Blue | 608 Cranberry

M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15
REGENT WINGTIP OXFORD
Wingtip oxford, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, removable, fully cushioned molded footbed and a rubber sole.
108 Ice | 001 Black | 229 Cognac | 404 Ink Blue and Tan
M 7-12, 13, 14

HANLEY MOC TOE MID LACE
Moc toe wallaby lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned molded footbed with a rubber sole.
401 Indigo | 001 Black | 221 Cognac
M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15

HAWKINS CAP TOE LACE
Cap toe lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned molded footbed with a rubber sole.
608 Cranberry | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 401 Indigo
M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15

HALCYON EXOTIC PRINT CAP TOE LACE
Cap toe lace up, featuring a burnished smooth leather upper, textile linings, removable, fully cushioned molded footbed with a rubber sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 401 Indigo
M 7.5-12, 13, 14, 15
25357  CYGNET MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

410 Navy | 001 Black | 100 White | 240 Tan | 600 Red

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

25358  CLEM MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

020 Gray | 001 Black | 410 Navy | 600 Red

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

25383  CIRILL MOC TOE SLIP-ON
Moc toe slip-on, featuring a perforated manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

25359  CIRRUS MOC TOE SLIP-ON
Moc toe slip-on, featuring a perforated manmade upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

275 Stone | 001 Black | 216 Mocha | 410 Navy

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
CICERO PERFED MOC TOE SLIP-ON
Perfed moc toe slip-on, featuring leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.
410 Navy | 001 Black | 100 White | 447 Light Aqua
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

OMEGA MOC TOE STRAP
Moc toe single strap slip-on, featuring a perforated manmade upper, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.
280 Natural | 001 Black | 100 White | 410 Navy
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
BAXLEY WINGTIP OXFORD
Wingtip oxford, featuring a smooth leather and printed suede upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a lightweight rubber/EVA bottom.
403 Ink Blue | 001 Black | 221 Cognac
(001) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
(221, 403) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

BARCLIFF CAP TOE OXFORD
Cap toe oxford, featuring a smooth leather upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory foam for added comfort and a lightweight rubber/EVA bottom.
221 Cognac |001 Black
(221) M 8.5-12, 13
(001) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

GRANGER WINGTIP LACE BOOT
Wingtip lace boot, featuring a leather with herringbone textile upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
913 Pecan | 001 Black | 215 Brown Crazy Horse
M 7-12, 13, 14

GRANTLEY PLAIN TOE CHUKKA BOOT
Plain toe chukka boot, featuring a leather with herringbone textile upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a rubber bottom.
215 Brown Crazy Horse | 001 Black | 913 Pecan
M 7-12, 13, 14
**WALLY MOC TOE LACE BOOT**

Moc toe lace boot, featuring mesh linings and a rubber bottom.

267 Wheat

M 7-12, 13, 14

---

**DUBLIN II MOC TOE LACE BOOT**

English moc toe boot, featuring a suede or smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a rubber sole.

57 Black Smooth | 009 Black Multi | 062 Gray Multi | 11 Black Suede | 269 Sand

(009, 062) M 7-12, 13, 14

(11, 57, 269) M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

---

**DETONATOR ENGLISH MOC TOE OXFORD**

English moc toe oxford, featuring a suede leather upper, fully cushioned footbed for added comfort and a rubber sole.

11 Black Suede

M 7-12, 13, 14
**KAPPY LL MOC TOE SLIPPER**
Moc toe slipper, featuring a manmade upper, faux shearling linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.
020 Gray
M 7-14 (Whole Sizes Only)

**SHUFFLE SLIDE SANDAL**
Slide sandal, featuring a molded rubber upper and a rubber sole.
400 Blue | 001 Black | 100 White
7-13 (Whole Sizes Only)

**ARAMIS CLOSED TOE FISHERMAN SANDAL**
Closed toe, closed heel fisherman sandal, featuring a fully cushioned footbed and a lightweight sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

**CALAX FISHERMAN SANDAL**
Closed toe, closed heel fisherman sandal, featuring leather linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black | 100 White
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
SWANK PIXELATED CAMO SLIP-ON
Slip-on, featuring a textile upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
492 Blue Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SWANK GLITTER FLORAL SLIP-ON
Slip-on, featuring a textile upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
719 Gold Multi
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SWANK FLORAL VELOUR OVERLAY SLIP-ON
Slip-on, featuring a textile upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
042 Silver and Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SULTAN VELOUR SLIP-ON
Slip-on, featuring a tiger print faux pony hair upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
410 Navy | 001 Black | 601 Burgundy
M 7-12, 13, 14
SWANK VELOUR SLIP-ON
Slip-on, featuring a velour upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
542 Purple
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

SWANK GLITTER DOT SLIP-ON
Slip-on, featuring a glitter dot patterned upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
715 Gold and Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

SWANK SEQUINED SLIP-ON
Slip-on, featuring a sequined upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.
001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14
**SWAGGER STUDDED ORNAMENT SLIP-ON**

Slip-on, featuring a studded fabric upper, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a non-leather sole.

061 Burgundy and Black | 001 Black | 042 Black and Silver | 111 White and Black | 410 Navy and Black | 715 Gold and Black

M 7-12, 13, 14

**CYPHER MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe bit slip-on, featuring a glitter textile upper, leather linings, fully cushioned footbed and a rubber bottom.

042 Silver and Black | 715 Gold and Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**VIVA LEATHER SOLE VELOUR LOAFER**

Slip-on, featuring a velour upper with an embroidered logo, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a buffed leather sole.

001 Black

M 7-12, 13, 14

**VALET LEATHER SOLE VELOUR BIT LOAFER**

Slip-on, featuring a quilted velour upper with a metal bit, satin fabric linings, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a buffed leather sole.

400 Dark Blue | 001 Black | 601 Burgundy

M 7-12, 13, 14
**FABRIANO LEATHER SOLE CAP/WING OXFORD**

Modified wingtip oxford, featuring a croco print and eelskin print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

- 062 Gray and Tan
- 001 Black
- 111 Black and White
- 229 Cognac and Brown
- 338 Green Aqua and White
- 469 Dark Blue and White
- 640 Red and Ivory
- 839 Melon and White

Sizes: M 7-12, 12, 14, 15

**BIANCHI LEATHER SOLE MOC TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON**

Moc toe tassel slip-on, featuring a wales printed leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

- 238 Tan and Brown
- 001 Black
- 111 White and Black
- 261 Taupe and Brown

Sizes: M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

**BELLUCCI LEATHER SOLE MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe bit slip on, featuring a caiman croco print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

- 400 Dark Blue
- 001 Black
- 221 Cognac
- 600 Red

Sizes: M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

**BARRINO LEATHER SOLE MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**

Moc toe bit slip on, featuring a python snake print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

- 020 Gray
- 001 Black
- 100 White
- 400 Blue

Sizes: M 7-12, 13, 14, 15
TRIOLO LEATHER SOLE PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Leather sole plain toe oxford, featuring a croco print and burnished smooth leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
001 Black | 229 Cognac and Brown
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

RUSSO LEATHER SOLE PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Leather sole plain toe oxford, featuring ostrich quill print and hornback print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

FRANCO LEATHER SOLE CAP TOE LACE BOOT
Leather sole cap toe lace boot, featuring a burnished smooth leather with croco print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.
232 Scotch | 001 Black
M 7.5-12, 13, 14
TREVI LEATHER SOLE BIKE TOE OXFORD
Bike toe oxford, featuring a ostrich quill print and ostrich leg print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

469 Dark Blue and Light Blue | 001 Black | 062 Gray and Ivory | 111 Black and White | 200 Brown | 640 Red and White

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

TALARICO LEATHER SOLE CAP TOE OXFORD
Cap toe oxford, featuring a croco print and lizard print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 100 White | 400 Dark Blue | 500 Purple

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15, W 9-11, 12, 13, 14

TRIMARCO LEATHER SOLE MOC TOE OXFORD
Moc toe oxford, featuring a croco print and eelskin print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black | 229 Cognac and Dark Blue | 641 Burgundy and Black

M 7-12, 13, 14, 15

CALZADA LEATHER SOLE CITY SANDAL
Closed toe, closed heel city sandal, featuring a hornback lizard print and iguana print leather upper, fully cushioned footbed with Memory Foam for added comfort and a leather sole.

111 Black and White | 001 Black | 100 White | 221 Cognac

M 7-12, 13, 14
**SANTANA MOC TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON**
Moc toe slip-on with a tassel strap, featuring a genuine snakeskin with crocodile and lizard print leather upper and a non-leather sole.

03 Cognac | 01 Black
M 7-12, 13, 14

**ALBERTO BIKE TOE TASSEL SLIP-ON**
Bicycle toe slip-on with a tassel strap, featuring a genuine snakeskin with crocodile and lizard print leather upper and a non-leather sole.

01 Black | 03 Cognac
M 7-12, 13, 14, 15 _ W 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

**SANTOS LEATHER SOLE PLAIN TOE BOOT**
Plain toe ankle boot with side zipper, featuring a kidskin upper and a leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 6-12, 13, 14
MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD

Cap toe oxford with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

234 Oak and Brown | 01 Black | 02 Brown | 04 Olive | 05 Burgundy | 07 White | 10 Gray |
22 Navy | 40 Oak | 492 Brown and Navy
(01) D 6.5-12, 13, 14, 15 _ E 8.5-12, 13 _ EE 8.5-12, 13, 14
(02, 10) D 7-12, 13, 14 _ EE 8.5-12, 13, 14

MADISON CAP TOE BOOT

Cap toe boot, featuring a kidskin upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction with a leather sole.

10 Gray | 01 Black | 02 Brown | 100 White | 234 Brown and Oak | 260 Taupe | 410 Navy |
492 Navy and Brown | 641 Black and Oxblood
(01) D 6.5-12, 13, 14, 15 _ E 8.5-12, 13, 14 _ EE 8.5-12, 13, 14
(02, 260, 410) D 6.5-12, 13, 14, 15
**MADISON CAP TOE LACE BOOT**

Cap toe lace boot, featuring a hand finished kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a rubber sole.

- 608 Cranberry | 020 Gray | 601 Burgundy
- D 7-12, 13, 14

**MADISON CAP TOE DEMI BOOT**

Cap toe side zipper demi boot with decorative buttoned spat and brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

- 111 Black and White | 249 Brown and Taupe
- D 7 1/2-12, 13, 14

**MADISON CAP TOE SIDE ZIPPER DEMI BOOT**

Cap toe side zipper demi boot, featuring suede, ostrich leg print, brush-off leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.

- 209 Brown and Scotch | 001 Black | 410 Navy
- D 7-12, 13, 14

**MADISON CAP TOE SLIP-ON**

Cap toe slip-on with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

- 01 Black
- D 7-12, 13, 14
**MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford, featuring kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.

224 Oak | 001 Black | 100 White | 600 Red
D 7-12, 13, 14

**MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather with lizard print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

10 Gray | 01 Black
D 7-12, 13, 14

**MADISON CAP TOE SLIP-ON**
Cap toe double-gore slip-on made with genuine welt construction, featuring a lizard print and kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

001 Black | 200 Brown
(001) D 7-12, 13, 14 | EE 9-11, 12, 13
(200) D 7-12, 13, 14

**MADISON CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford made with genuine welt construction, featuring a hornback lizard print leather with kidskin upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

001 Black
D 7-12, 13, 14
MADISON PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Plain toe oxford made with genuine welt construction, featuring an anaconda print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.
600 Red | 001 Black | 020 Gray | 100 White | 200 Brown | 400 Blue | 240 Tan
D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Plain toe oxford, featuring a croco print leather upper, kidskin leather linings, genuine welt construction and a leather sole.
020 Gray | 001 Black | 221 Cognac | 400 Dark Blue | 600 Red
D 7-12, 13, 14

MADISON PLAIN TOE DEMI BOOT
Plain toe demi boot made with genuine welt construction, featuring an anaconda print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.
001 Black
D 7-12, 13, 14

CONCORDE CAP TOE OXFORD
Cap toe oxford with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent upper and a non-leather sole.
01 Black Patent
D 6 1/2-12, 13, 14 _ 3E 8-11, 12
**DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wing tip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent with ostrich print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

05 Burgundy | 01 Black

D 7-12, 13

---

**DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wing tip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent with a snakeskin print or smooth leather upper and a non-leather sole.

21 Black Patent and White Smooth | 01 Black Snake Print and Black Patent

D 7-12, 13, 14

---

**DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wing tip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a kidskin leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

01 Black

D 7-12, 13

---

**DAYTON WINGTIP OXFORD**

Wing tip with brogue detailing made with genuine welt construction, featuring a poromeric patent with alligator print leather upper, kidskin leather linings and a leather sole.

01 Black

D 7-12, 13, 14
**ROONEY WINGTIP OXFORD**
Wingtip oxford with a non-leather sole.

240 Tan | 001 Black
M 11-7

---

**RAIDEN CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

001 Black | 240 Tan
M 11-7

---

**BARRIS CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 11-7

---

**BINGHAM CAP TOE OXFORD**
Cap toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

221 Cognac | 001 Black
M 11-7
**Dunbar Wingtip Oxford**
Wingtip oxford with a non-leather sole.

- 221 Cognac | 001 Black
- M 11-7

**Dickens Plain Toe Oxford**
Plain toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

- 001 Black | 221 Cognac
- M 11-7

**Dickinson Cap Toe Oxford**
Cap toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

- 221 Cognac | 001 Black | 601 Burgundy
- M 11-7

**Desmond Cap Toe Monk Strap**
Cap toe single monk strap slip-on with a non-leather sole.

- 001 Black | 221 Cognac
- M 11-7
**SHAW MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**
Moc toe bit slip-on with a non-leather sole.

- 001 Black | 221 Cognac
- M 11-7

---

**SELBY MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON**
Moc toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap and a non-leather sole.

- 001 Black
- M 11-7

---

**ATWELL PLAIN TOE OXFORD**
Plain toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

- 001 Black | 221 Cognac
- M 11-7
CARMICHAEL PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Plain toe oxford with a non-leather sole.

- Style: 43351
- Color: 001 Black | 100 White
- Size: M 11-7

BARTLEY MOC TOE BIT SLIP-ON
Moc toe slip-on with a decorative metal bit strap and a non-leather sole.

- Style: 43310
- Color: 001 Black
- Size: M 11-7

MACMILLIAN CAP TOE MONK STRAP
Cap toe monk strap slip-on with a non-leather sole.

- Style: 43394
- Color: 221 Cognac | 001 Black
- Size: M 11-7

AUSTIN PLAIN TOE OXFORD
Plain toe oxford with a rubber sole.

- Style: 41179
- Color: 001 Black
- Size: M 11-7 (Whole Sizes Only)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 01</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 02</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 04</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 05</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 07</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 10</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 22</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 24</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 40</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 234</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 492</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 01</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 02</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 10</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 100</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 234</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 260</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 410</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 492</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0012 - 641</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007 - 01</td>
<td>Madison CT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00026 - 111</td>
<td>Madison CT Demi Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00026 - 249</td>
<td>Madison CT Demi Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00034 - 001</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00049 - 01</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00049 - 10</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00055 - 001</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00055 - 020</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00055 - 100</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00055 - 200</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00055 - 240</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00055 - 400</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00055 - 600</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00057 - 001</td>
<td>Madison PT Demi Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00067 - 001</td>
<td>Madison CT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00067 - 200</td>
<td>Madison CT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00083 - 001</td>
<td>Madison CT Side Zipper Demi Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00083 - 209</td>
<td>Madison CT Side Zipper Demi Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00083 - 410</td>
<td>Madison CT Side Zipper Demi Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01001 - 020</td>
<td>Madison CT Lace Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01001 - 601</td>
<td>Madison CT Lace Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01001 - 608</td>
<td>Madison CT Lace Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01004 - 001</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01004 - 020</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01004 - 221</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01004 - 600</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01004 - 600</td>
<td>Madison Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 047</td>
<td>Daytont Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 047</td>
<td>Daytont Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 057</td>
<td>Daytont Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 050</td>
<td>Daytont Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 050</td>
<td>Daytont Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 010</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 010</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 024</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01010 - 060</td>
<td>Madison Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11003 - 01</td>
<td>Concorde Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20113 - 001</td>
<td>Felton MT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20113 - 010</td>
<td>Forment CT Lace Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20117 - 001</td>
<td>Calhoun Moc Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20118 - 001</td>
<td>Cassidy MT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20119 - 001</td>
<td>Canton Bike Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20124 - 001</td>
<td>Daemon Bike Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20126 - 001</td>
<td>Cade CT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20138 - 001</td>
<td>Walpole Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20139 - 001</td>
<td>Walpole Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20141 - 001</td>
<td>Wardell Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20141 - 001</td>
<td>Wardell Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20144 - 001</td>
<td>Wayde Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20148 - 001</td>
<td>Gordon CT Double Monk Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20150 - 001</td>
<td>Abbott Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20160 - 001</td>
<td>Adler Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20162 - 001</td>
<td>Ardell Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20165 - 001</td>
<td>Eldon MT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20166 - 001</td>
<td>Eldon MT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20172 - 001</td>
<td>Barnes MT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20180 - 001</td>
<td>Kinsley PT Monk Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20186 - 001</td>
<td>Abram MT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20187 - 001</td>
<td>Adrian BT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20191 - 001</td>
<td>Armond Cap Toe Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20192 - 001</td>
<td>Kirby Plain Toe Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23059 - 01</td>
<td>Alberto BT Tassel Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23059 - 03</td>
<td>Alberto BT Tassel Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23121 - 01</td>
<td>Santana MT Tassel Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23121 - 05</td>
<td>Santana MT Tassel Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24507 - 001</td>
<td>Tempelin BT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24507 - 001</td>
<td>Tempelin BT Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24610 - 001</td>
<td>Peyton Bike Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24669 - 001</td>
<td>Royalty Bike Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24692 - 001</td>
<td>Beau MT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24692 - 221</td>
<td>Beau MT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24855 - 001</td>
<td>Santos PT Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24855 - 221</td>
<td>Santos PT Boot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24858 - 240</td>
<td>Prescot Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24916 - 001</td>
<td>Garrison Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24916 - 221</td>
<td>Garrison Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24919 - 001</td>
<td>Kordell Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24919 - 221</td>
<td>Kordell Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24998 - 004</td>
<td>Gala Cap Toe Patent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24998 - 122</td>
<td>Gala Cap Toe Patent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24995 - 000</td>
<td>Gala Cap Toe Patent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25064 - 001</td>
<td>Dunbar Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25064 - 221</td>
<td>Dunbar Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25066 - 240</td>
<td>Dunbar Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25066 - 601</td>
<td>Dunbar Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25066 - 601</td>
<td>Dunbar Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25066 - 610</td>
<td>Dunbar Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25092 - 001</td>
<td>Tinsley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25092 - 111</td>
<td>Tinsley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25092 - 238</td>
<td>Tinsley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25092 - 240</td>
<td>Tinsley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25092 - 249</td>
<td>Tinsley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25092 - 468</td>
<td>Tinsley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25158 - 001</td>
<td>Viva Leather Sole Velour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25152 - 001</td>
<td>Logan Bike Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25152 - 221</td>
<td>Logan Bike Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25162 - 001</td>
<td>Desmond CT Monk Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25162 - 221</td>
<td>Desmond CT Monk Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25162 - 601</td>
<td>Desmond CT Monk Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25164 - 541</td>
<td>Dandy Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25165 - 986</td>
<td>Dandy Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25166 - 001</td>
<td>Valet Leather Sole Velour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25166 - 400</td>
<td>Valet Leather Sole Velour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25166 - 601</td>
<td>Valet Leather Sole Velour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25172 - 001</td>
<td>Cicer Perf Med Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25172 - 100</td>
<td>Cicer Perf Med Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25172 - 410</td>
<td>Cicer Perf Med Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25172 - 447</td>
<td>Cicer Perf Med Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25186 - 020</td>
<td>Kappy II MT Slipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25187 - 001</td>
<td>Ballard Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25187 - 240</td>
<td>Ballard Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25187 - 403</td>
<td>Ballard Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25190 - 001</td>
<td>Barns Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25190 - 221</td>
<td>Barns Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25190 - 240</td>
<td>Barns Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25205 - 008</td>
<td>Colfax MT Penny Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25205 - 435</td>
<td>Colfax MT Penny Slip On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25211 - 001</td>
<td>Tirolo Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25211 - 229</td>
<td>Tirolo Plain Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25216 - 001</td>
<td>Barcliff Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25216 - 221</td>
<td>Barcliff Cap Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25217 - 001</td>
<td>Baxley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25217 - 221</td>
<td>Baxley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25217 - 403</td>
<td>Baxley Wingtip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25224 - 008</td>
<td>Neville MT Bit Slip On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX

25349 - 240 Fenwick Cap Monk Strap
25351 - 011 Fallon Wingtip
25350 - 011 Fallon Wingtip
25350 - 240 Fallon Wingtip
25350 - 400 Fallon Wingtip
25351 - 001 Wickey Wingtip
25351 - 020 Wickey Wingtip
25351 - 260 Wickey Wingtip
25351 - 410 Wickey Wingtip
25352 - 283 Westby Plain Toe
25352 - 410 Westby Plain Toe
25354 - 229 Harrison Wingtip
25354 - 282 Harrison Wingtip
25354 - 460 Harrison Wingtip
25354 - 961 Harrison Wingtip
25355 - 282 Harper Cap Toe Monk Strap
25355 - 460 Harper Cap Toe Monk Strap
25357 - 001 Cygnet MT Bit Slip On
25357 - 100 Cygnet MT Bit Slip On
25357 - 240 Cygnet MT Bit Slip On
25357 - 410 Cygnet MT Bit Slip On
25357 - 600 Cygnet MT Bit Slip On
25358 - 001 Clem MT Bit Slip On
25358 - 020 Clem MT Bit Slip On
25358 - 410 Clem MT Bit Slip On
25360 - 600 Clem MT Bit Slip On
25359 - 001 Cirrus MT Slip On
25359 - 216 Cirrus MT Slip On
25359 - 275 Cirrus MT Slip On
25359 - 410 Cirrus MT Slip On
25362 - 001 Omega MT Strap Slip On
25362 - 100 Omega MT Strap Slip On
25362 - 180 Omega MT Strap Slip On
25362 - 410 Omega MT Strap Slip On
25364 - 001 Barriero MT Bit Slip On
25364 - 020 Barriero MT Bit Slip On
25364 - 100 Barriero MT Bit Slip On
25365 - 221 Bianchi MT Tassel Slip On
25365 - 228 Bianchi MT Tassel Slip On
25365 - 338 Bianchi MT Tassel Slip On
25365 - 469 Fabriano Wingtip
25365 - 640 Fabriano Wingtip
25366 - 839 Fabriano Wingtip
25367 - 001 Trevi Bike Toe
25367 - 062 Trevi Bike Toe
25367 - 111 Trevi Bike Toe
25367 - 200 Trevi Bike Toe
25367 - 469 Trevi Bike Toe
25368 - 460 Trevi Bike Toe
25369 - 001 Calzada City Sandal
25369 - 100 Calzada City Sandal
25369 - 111 Calzada City Sandal
25369 - 221 Calzada City Sandal
25370 - 008 Cobin MT Ornament Slip On
25370 - 061 Cobin MT Ornament Slip On
25370 - 24 Cobin MT Ornament Slip On
25370 - 338 Cobin MT Ornament Slip On
25370 - 415 Cobin MT Ornament Slip On
25370 - 431 Cobin MT Ornament Slip On
25372 - 001 Stratton Cap Toe
25372 - 221 Stratton Cap Toe
25375 - 001 Belminto Moc Slip On
25375 - 240 Belminto Moc Slip On
25374 - 001 Viñas Cap Toe
25374 - 221 Viñas Cap Toe
25374 - 238 Viñas Cap Toe
25374 - 240 Viñas Cap Toe
25374 - 492 Viñas Cap Toe
25375 - 001 Platon Moc Toe
25375 - 221 Platon Moc Toe
25375 - 340 Platon Moc Toe
25375 - 435 Platon Moc Toe
25376 - 001 Qunby MT Tassel Slip On
25376 - 240 Qunby MT Tassel Slip On
25377 - 001 Quince Cap Toe
25377 - 020 Quince Cap Toe
25377 - 240 Quince Cap Toe
25378 - 001 Ellery Cap Toe
25378 - 100 Ellery Cap Toe
25378 - 240 Ellery Cap Toe
25378 - 400 Ellery Cap Toe
25378 - 600 Ellery Cap Toe
25380 - 001 Aramis Fisherman Sandal
25380 - 100 Aramis Fisherman Sandal
25380 - 221 Aramis Fisherman Sandal
25382 - 001 Halden Cap Toe Lace Up
25382 - 100 Halden Cap Toe Lace Up
25382 - 221 Halden Cap Toe Lace Up
25382 - 400 Halden Cap Toe Lace Up
25382 - 608 Halden Cap Toe Lace Up
25383 - 001 Cirillo MT Slip On
25383 - 100 Cirillo MT Slip On
25383 - 221 Cirillo MT Slip On
25385 - 001 Bellino MT Tassel Slip On
25385 - 432 Bellino MT Tassel Slip On
25385 - 542 Bellino MT Tassel Slip On
25385 - 600 Bellino MT Tassel Slip On
25385 - 601 Bellino MT Tassel Slip On
25386 - 492 Swank Carn Slip On
41179 - 001 Austin Plain Toe
43380 - 001 Bartley MT Bit Slip On
43351 - 001 Carmichael Plain Toe
43351 - 100 Carmichael Plain Toe
43375 - 001 Atwell Plain Toe
43375 - 221 Atwell Plain Toe
43280 - 001 Bingham Cap Toe
43280 - 221 Bingham Cap Toe
43286 - 001 Selby MT Bit Slip On
43336 - 001 Macmillan CT Monk Strap
43336 - 221 Macmillan CT Monk Strap
43410 - 001 Shaw MT Bit Slip On
43410 - 221 Shaw MT Bit Slip On
43415 - 001 Barris Cap Toe
43415 - 221 Barris Cap Toe
43418 - 001 Dickinson Cap Toe
43419 - 001 Dunbar Wingtip
43419 - 221 Dunbar Wingtip
43424 - 001 Desmond CT Monk Strap
43424 - 221 Desmond CT Monk Strap
43425 - 001 Dickens Plain Toe
43425 - 221 Dickens Plain Toe
43426 - 001 Dickens Plain Toe
43429 - 001 Rooney Wingtip
43429 - 240 Rooney Wingtip
43430 - 001 Ralde Cap Toe
43430 - 240 Ralde Cap Toe
53440 - 001 Bricco Center Seam Mid Lace
53440 - 410 Bricco Center Seam Mid Lace
53442 - 001 Bric Knit Lace Up
53442 - 100 Bric Knit Lace Up
53442 - 001 Jungle Slide Sandal
53442 - 100 Jungle Slide Sandal
61004 - 267 Wally MT Lace Boot
63027 - 11 Detonator Moc Toe
63169 - 099 Dublin II MT Lace Boot
63169 - 11 Dublin II MT Lace Boot
63169 - 57 Dublin II MT Lace Boot
63169 - 062 Dublin II MT Lace Boot
63169 - 269 Dublin II MT Lace Boot

54